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(1) Hall Application is on a yearly basis (new application every year)

(2) Application information (i.e. key dates) is announced on an SRO website around Mar/Apr every year

(3) Hall places are allocated to eligible RPGs by lot-drawing in an impartial manner

Room change
Mostly single rooms
Any conflict could be ironed by with RM/RTs
Hall fee collection (1)
Hall lodging fees are collected on a **monthly basis**

Early Withdrawal
At least one-month’s written notice to SRO before your new intended last day of stay

The final hall fee (2)
- One-half of the monthly hall fee if checking out by 12 noon on the 16th day of the month;
- a full month’s hall fee if checking out after 12 noon on the 16th day of the month
Information on SRO website

Short Term Accommodation
A variety of short stay accommodation options are available in Hong Kong. The best option depends on what you’re looking for.

- **Hotel**: Twin bedroom setting in general; should have a roommate to share the cost
- **Hostel**: Bunk beds within shared rooms, shared bathrooms and communal spaces
- **Co-living spaces**: Both private and shared rooms, will share common areas like cooking and living spaces
- **Serviced apartment / private housing**: Flexible short-term and long-term rental

Current and prospective CityU students can click [this link](#) for different options (some offer special rate to students)
Residential Hall Life

Striving to Provide Something for Everyone
Resident Hall Life

Residence Masters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr. Eddie Ma</th>
<th>Dr. Alexandar Djordjevich</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Club Harmony Hall (Hall 7)</td>
<td>Yip Yuen Yuk Hing Hall (Hall 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Club House (JCH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H7 Yearbook video

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1250yXnHcocXg8hffBs alxxxAib26bzN/view?usp=sharing
Measures under COVID-19

Residents are required to take body temperature (2 seconds) upon entering the SR/hall.

For community good, residents are required to wear surgical mask at all times in common areas of hall/SR.

Recommendations under COVID-19

- Ventilate your room
- Wash hands frequently
- Avoid crowded places
- Seek medical advice if unwell
- Keep >1 metre apart between one another
- Cover your mouth and nose when sneezing or coughing
I. Due to gathering restrictions, we emphasised outdoor activities and those in groups of 4
Building comradery!
Building comradery!
II. Look forward to resuming other activities upon subside of COVID-19
Have a Pleasant Stay in CityU Student Residence
Contact Us

Student Residence Office

Opening Hours
Monday to Friday: 9:00am - 1:00pm and 2:00pm - 5:30pm
Saturday, Sunday and Public Holiday: Closed

Tel: (852) 3442-1111 (Student Residence Office)
(852) 3442-1999 (24 hours Security Control Office)

E-mail: sropga@cityu.edu.hk